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*‘¥tt.Ucfc qu’V\Cftv\t, ftrrtoec* era’ll \^utta” 

FDJba 3S&xaa saifcsiraiis, ai>» asss, na&sr ssibkbs w mb®® 

ScYvooner tor $a\». 
We »re authorized to set! a SCHOONER, o' 

gyg>-94 to 100 tons, ju-d completing at iTeocomi 

an t cm be delivered early next month; the car 

p;ritei’a work neatly done and the vessel pa'nt^‘- 
She miy be rigged by the purchaser. Lor further 

particulars inquire of 
_ 

aug 22 GEO. J01INSON 8i Co 

.Umes IUutAwu, * 

BOOKSELLER vV stationer, 

HAS the honor to inform Bis fellow citizens that he 

has taken the Store, corner of King and Ko)a! 
streets, lately occupied by Uavid Mautis,deceased. 

rhe Book and Stationary business will be continued 
a its various branches; ami a share of public patron 

age is respectfully solicited 
New Publications in Science and Literature re- 

gularly received- 
___ 

\YY\We A*eiwY. 
II Ml XKG3 pure ) White Lead of superior quaii 
I ( I 100 do No 1 S ty, just received and for sale oy 

auK J4 S. VI. \sf S. II J \NNKY 

SitYail OiY. 

1(,> B V5KBTS Bordeaux Salul Oil, stamped bot- 

f, tb s, just received aud for sale by 
^23_ WM. H. Ml LI.Kit. 

£u\*er\t»Y VYhUft Y*ent\. 
ivi» superior Whit** Lead, ground in Od| 

I' Jf ) from the maufiCtnr- of George Ut»t- \ P'li’.t- 
lelnhia, warranted pure Just received and lor by 

aug 2.1 J & W, H. IHWIN. 

VUuCoflfefc. 
L’lO M W.S Crccn represented to he ur tip trior 
.IX I quality, just received and for sale by 

•"g 2d Sr MKSKKUS-.H HI 

Office of the dies. $ Oh io Canal ('o. 
Washington, August 4, 183d. 

XOTICB is hereby given, that an instalment of two 

dollars and fifty cents per >hire, ibeing the i.'7'h 

wistalment) on every share of stock in the Chesap-nke 
and Ohio Canal Company, is rrq tired to be paid on the 
15th day of October next; a further sum of two dol- 
lars and fifty cents per share (being the 28;ti instal- 

ment, j on the 1st day of November next; and h fur 
ther sum of two dollars mi I fifty cents p«-r share, (be 
Ulg Die JUKI ,,vvv...«». 

next; which instalments must be paid to the credit ot 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Ca 
shier or other oftictr of either of ihe following Bunks, 
viz:— 
‘1 be Branch Bank of the United States at Washington 

Bank of Washington,at do 
Patriotic !>nk, do 
Hunk of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers* and Mechanics' Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Hank of Alex’* do 
Mechanics’ Hank of llex’a do 
Hagerstown Bunk in H igerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the B'ancli of the Valley Bank ut Leesburg, X a. 

By order of the President and Directors; 
JOHN P INGLK, 

Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 

aug 10—wt 1st Dec_ 
UitoTiuwt’um \\ wuwd 

AGKS n.KM IN called two or three weeks since at 
Mr. John Hooe’s, in Prince William County, who 

ecognized a child living there who is supposed to 

have been stolen from her parents two or three years 
a^o. I he above named gentleman stated to the ser- 

vants that he was about rein ivtng fry.m the Up^.ei 
Country to Alexandria- If he has done so, he will con 

fer a favor, and serve the cause of humanity, by tailing 
at the Office of BfcitNAUD HOOK. 

Alexandria, August 20, 1812 

Uj* I he Kdifors of the Washington and Winchester 

j> ip. rs, n*ay serve the cause of human.ty by giving tnc 

above a few insertions 
__ 

u n\it; if Lo\ 1lv»p tic WfthV 
_ I’h* subscriber oftV rs for sate or rent his 

f FVft HOUSE <y IULF HCliE LO’i, 
,! * ijlj at tliei itersecti'in of *1 ity»onai.d ronu 

ko streets, iu which m > " 'oidea 
• Hov t lawtf »• im'V >il» I I.KK. 

r>u£ax tuiA » idtgtir. 
j\ BOXKS white Havana Sugar 

1 *.hi- locating Vinegar. For ale by 
_ia U li vlI.I.Kn 
•"ft — 

V*»t\ Wiut x t'ogn c ftran^. 
lT'FltV fine old Port am! Cognac Brand' in .» (>es, >r 

t sale »y A. C I '/■ SWVh A Co ^ 

Wot ouc\\e o i a\ VVt\r nos JJ 
2 H \ VF. f j.- mIo light new llir<»i lie, with plated 
A h-r.ic-> r nnplcte; also a Carriage ard Harness, 
with s *ver.»i G^taml Harness, lo* lorca^h, if up ‘i®»i 
ftriimnediatety GE« >. Will E. 

\V\teot, 
1.^ 1'HKU at the Wharf or down the Kivrr, pnrehas- 

2 ed :>y CiEO. JOHNSON' JT Co. 
> tf 

•Iwiut ifitwtd V'iib ivci). 

| J* BOXES Manufactured l ohacco, 12*a to the lb. 
1*1 just received and for sale bv 
sug 15 J. & W. !1 IHW1X. 

Wilted. 
r HALF pipes w:ne si 5 quarter casks S 1 c 

C’l do do French Madeira do 
Jos* r.*ceiy ed and for sale by 

aug U_ S ME5SEHSM1TH. 

rtv\t\ hAntcik. 
■7> 11 11B1.5- double refined Sugar 
Oil 20 boics best quality Starch 

15 barrels do do 
r.anding this day, from sloop Miller, for sale by 
aag U_ A C CAZENOVE lit Co. 

Vntr>j Mata. 
til DOZEN Entry Mats, of superior quslityi just 

^ 1 received and for sale by 
»ng 14 ’S. UFSSKRSM1TH- 

'Vo Went, 
a That eomfnruble BltiCK DWF.f.I.lNG oppo 

Vtc Mr Smith’s Foundry. It is sufficiently large 
to accommodate two families. For the whole or hall 
of said house, apply to 

*v24^^| 7031AH II DAVIS. 

J & 

A LEX ANDKIA GAZETTE. 

CONSTITUTION AND GUERRIERE. 
An anecdote relating to the capture of the 

Guerriere has lately gone the rounds of the pa- 
pers, which is stated to have been front an unqucs. 
tionaable source, & characteristic of the coolness, 
prudence, aud superior skill of the gallant Amer- 
ican Commodore. The anecdote is doubtless 
correct in each important particular, although we 

have often heard it related with some additions 
and slight variations, by a person who was on 

board the Constitution when the occurrence took 

place. His version was as follows:— » 

The Guerriere was lying to. The Constitu- 
tion wa9 leisurely bearing down upon the enemy 
under three topsails—every man was at his sta- 
tion, and all on hoard were eager for the contest, 
when the Guerriere commenced the action at 

long shot. Capt. Hull gave a peremptory order 
to his officers not to apply a single match until he 

gave the word. In a few minutes a forty-two 
pound shot from the Guerriere took effect, and 
killed and wounded some of our brave tars.— 

j Lieut. Morris immediately left his station on the 

gun-deck to report the same to the captain, and 
i ivqucsl permission to return the fire, as the men [ 
j were very desirous to engage the enemy. 

“Mr. Morris,” was the Commodore’s, reply j 
“arc you ready for action on the gun deck.’ 

“Ves, sir.” 
“Well, keep so—but don’t let a gun be fired 

i till I give the word.” 

j in a few moments Mr. Morris again appeared 
and stated that he could with difficulty restrain 
the men from giving the enemy a broadside—so 

! anxious were they to coimaeuce the engage- 
ment. 

“Mr. M orris,” reiterated the Commodore, in- j 
tently gazing on the English frigate, “arc you : 

: reaily for action on the gun deck?” 

Ves, sir; and it is impossible for me any 

longer in restrain the hipd from firing on the foe. 
Their passions are wrought up to the highest 
possible pitch of excitement. several 01 our 

bravest seamen are already killed ami wounded.” ; 

“Keep cool, \lr. Morris—keep cool. See all 

prepared, and do not sutler a gun tu be fired, till 
l give ihc word.” 

The gallant Lieutenant went below. In a few , 

moments the vessels having neared each other to 

within pistolydiot distance, Morris was sent tori 

to appear on ®c quarter deck. 
^ j 

** Arc you all ready for action, Mr. Morris?” j 
again demanded the Commodore. 
'“We are all ready, sir—and the men aremut- j 

tering horrible imprecations because they are not 
; 

suffered to return the fire of the enemy.” 
Fire, then in God’s name!” shouted the Com- j 

modore, in a voice of thunder. 
It is added,that he wore at the time a pair of nan- j 

keen lights,—and he accompanied this soul-cheer- j 
ing order with such a stamp on the deck with } 
his right foot, that the unfortunate pantaloons : 

were completely a/ 7*7 from the knee to the waist- 
band J 

The conduct of Dacrce, before and during the 
action, was such as might have been expected j 
from a brave and generous enemy. Mr. Reed, a 

young man belonging to Brewster, Mass at pre- ; 

sent a respectable shipmaster out of Boston, had 
been pressed on board the Gucrriere a few weeks I 

pievious to the engagement. Several other Ainc- j 
ricatt seamen were also on board. M hen the ; 

Constitution was b aring down in such a gallant [ 
style, and it became evideut that a severe action j 
with an American frigate was inevitable, Mr. j 

; Reed left hi*> and proceeded to the quarter 
| deck, and respectfully but firmly represented to 

(\ .ni Danes 'hathewasan American citizen, 
unjustly det w.icd on board the Knglidt frigate;. 
.1 '. I Lb,., L. .itl l. llv Ilnfflil trUid tin* fill- I 
I'lltl 1 v Vi ..- 

i tie«. assigned him; but that it < nnWI nut reamna- j ! bly be expected be would fiy ‘.ainst his roun-1 
trviiH ii. lie therefore begged tea.o .»> decline i 

j the honor of participating in the engagement, 
j The E igiish Ca; tain travk'v ♦•• d him ii»..i he | 

{appreciated hi*patriotic feeling'; that lie did not j 
javtsli the American* on boat d to figh* against! 
I Mieir countrvmen. and he subsequently mdered j 
I th<*m into the cock-pit to render assistance to the ! 

"i surgeons, if it should bp necessary. Iteed leti | 
1 the spar-deck alter the Uucriiere had cwnmenc-. 

cd ll»e action. Several shots were known to have 
taken effect. but the Constitution had not yet tir- 
ed a .»un, much to the amusement ot the British 

fars, who predicted that the enemy would be ta- 

kou without any resistance, with the exception of 
1 a veteran man-of-war’s man, who was in the bat- 
1 tie of die Nile, and gruffly observed, with a sig- 
nificant shake of his head, •• tiiat d-d Yankee 
knows what he’s about.” 

A few moments passed away, and the Consti- 
tution poured in her tremendous broadside—eve- 
ry gun was double shotteJ and well pointed; and 
the effect which it had on the enemy can hardly 

j be conceived. Mistimed jests and jeers at the 
• imperturable. but harmless Yankees, gave place 
i to the groans of the wounded and dying; and 

j sixteen pour mutilated creatures were tumbled 

I down into the cock-pit, from the effects of the 

first broadside! 
Dacrcs fought as long as a spar was standing, 

or a gun could be brought to bear upon the enemy; 
but when his masts were completely shot away, 
bis men mostly killed and wouuded, encumbering 
the decks; while the scuppers were streaming 
with gore; when the Gnerriere,which a tew hours 
before was justly considered one of the most splen- 
did specimens of naval architecture which belong- 
ed to the British navy, lay on the water an un- 

sightly, unmanageable ma*9; v.hen he had no 

longer the &ump of a mast left from, which to dis- j 

play the proud flag of his country, the gallant 
Briton began to think he had got Into an ugly 
scrape., from which he could not possibly extricate 
himself. He could no longer oppose even a fee- 
ble resistance to his more fortunate foe. 

Captain Hull sent an officer to take possession 
of the Guerriere. When he had arrived along- 
side, he demanded of the commander of the En- 
glish frigate, if he had struck. 

Dacres was extremely rcl uctant to make this 
concession in plain terms, hut with a shrewdness 
which would have done honor to a Yankee, en- 

deavored to evade (he question. 
•• I do not know that it would lie prudent to 

continue the engagement any longer,* ru.d ire. 
“ Do I understand you t<» »iy that you have 

struck?” inquired the American Lieutenant. 
“Not precisely,” replied Dines, “but 1 

don’t know that it. will be worth while to fight 
any longer.” 

“ If you think it advisable, I will return 
aboard,” replied the Yankee, “ and wc will re- 

sume the engagement.” / 

« Why, l am pretty hors du combat already,” 
said Dacres; “ 1 have hardly men enough left to 

work a gun, and my ship is in a sinking condi- 
tion.” 
“I wish to know, sir,” peremptorily demand- 

ed the American officer, “ wither lam to con- 

sider you as a prisoner of war, or an enemy; 1 
have no time for further parley ” 

“ 1 believe there is now no alternative. If I 
rould fight any longer. I would with pleasure; 
but i—must—surrender—myself—a prisoner of 
war.” 

From the Liverpool Mercury of July 20. 

The Society of Fkiends.—The yearly epis- 
lie of the Society ol Fiiends, just published, con- 

tains, as usual, some forcible and impressive ex- 

hortations to the performance of every Christian 
virtue, but it is much too long for insertion in our 

columns. We subjoin that part of the address 
which relates to the political principles and con- 

duct of this bmlv of practical Christians: — 

Our views of the simple ami spiritual charac- 
ter of the gospel of Chiist, and of his immediate 
government of his church, have led our religious 
Society conscientiously to refuse (lie payment of 
all ectlrsias'i:«1 demands. VV e consider them 
a* having their origin in the usurpation and exer- 

cise of a power which Jesus Christ never confer- 
red: and as it is a testimony to the supreme au- 

thority of our blessed Lord which we think it our 

duty to uphold, wc earnestly exhort all our mem- 

bers to act in a meek and quiet spirit, and to 

maintain this testimony with consistency as unto 
God and not unto men. 

»• The amount of distraints under this head, 
as now reported, is upwards of .£12,000, exclus- 
ive of a small sum lor purposes of a military na- 

ture. Our conviction of the peaceable nature of 
the Christian dispensation has been often stated. 
We do not consider that the proper maintenance 
of this testimony prevents us from exercising our 

civil rights as members of the community, or in- 
terfere with our acting a9 good and faithful sub- 

jects. On the contrary, we believe that the 
Christian religion leads to the performance of all 
civil as u’ell as religious duties with the greatest 
propriety and advantage. At the S3ine time we 

are convinced that, circumstanced as we now are 

on these islands, our membeis are especially call- 
ed to watchfulness and circumspection; the risk 
is great when political excitement prevails, lest 
lie, who would desire to walk as becomes a Chris- 
tian, may be led, step by step, to take a part in 

proceedings which are not consistent with true 

religious principle, and may thus greatly hazard 
his own growth in grace. We, therefore, ten- i 
dcrlv but earnestly exhort all ou_r dear fuemls to ; 
be very careful that they do not, by involving 
themselves in political questions, endanger their 

( 
religious welfare, or taut calmness of mind so J 
important to the right performance of every i 
Christian duty.” 

B fizil Binm nh. — A prodigious value is at-; 
tachvd to imli, ami it is altogether fi. litiou9, 
f.»r they can o, applied to few uses, and they will 
not answer f«>r a circulating medium. The dia- 
mond distiict in Brazil, was, under the Portu- 
guese, forbidden ground. A writer however in 
the Monthly Magazine, visited it, and described 
it as one of the richest commies on the globe.— 
This doftciptioo, however, will apply to all Bra- 
zil. The range of mountains that surrounds the 

“valley of diamonds,” is of Alpine magnifi- 
cence, and Siubad never found larger diamonds 
than the first explorers. The district is 20 

leagues in length and 9 in breadth. It was first 
discovered bv some ininets, who gave the dia- 
monds as worthless pebbles to their children, till 
an officer sent some to Holland, and thus learn-’' 
ed their value. The children had forthwith to 

surrender their baubles, and the government de- 
clared that a monopoly in favor of the kmg ex- i 
isted in all diamonds. 

These brilliants were afterwards found in va- 

rious parts of Brazil, both in valleys and in 
mountains, ami it is the belief of the Brazilian 
mineralogists that they will hereafter be found ! 
in such quantities that diamonds will lose their 
value; for it is a singular fact that by becoming 
too rich we become poor, and that we may have 
too manv of even diamonds. The largest dia- 
mond in the world wa9 found in Brazil; it was 

discovered by some exiles, who knew the good 
king so well that they returned from banishment, 
ill the certainty of having their sentence revers- 

ed. The worth of this diamond has been esti- 
mated at £300,000,000, though the owner would 

probably make a liberal discount. It weighs an 

ounce ajtd is uncut, though the wise king of Por- 

tugal caused it to be perforated to admit a string 
that he might wear it around his neck. The dia 
monds are chiefly sought in the beds of rivers, 
and they are supposed to have been washed down 
from the mountains.—ifotf/on Courier\_ 

TolVfcnt. 
AjA That extensive BAKE HOUSE, (threeovens) 
Jrljiwilh a commodious Dwelling, large, open Lot 
and *vood Yard, Ittelv occupied by Samuel Millet. 

■ ALSO, 
dREt The three story BRICK WAREHOUSE, on 

Bjjj-—*he strand between Jonathan Juuney on the 
heut.. a>-.d Josiali II- Davison the North, with the pri 
vile c yf in- south side of the adjoining wharf. 

ALSO, 
The SHOP on Prince street, opposite James 

Vorris*. and formerly occupied by him as a gro 
eery store It is a good situation for business. 

Possession of any of the above property may be had 
imme liutely, and to good tenants the rent would be 
noderate. Apply to 

7mo U ROBERT II. MH.I.ER. 

0\V 

3 TIERCES superior Fall strained Sperm Oil, recei- 
ved and for sale by 

mg 1 WM. D NUTT. 

$ ust YvC c v’w P i\| 
MOKE DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS. 

n. ii. Thompson $ co. 

UAVE received, by the schooner AV sshington, and 
other arrivals, hii additional supply of Staple and 

Fancy Dry Good-.; among which arc— 

Super 7 8 and 4 4 Irish linens 
Irish and Russia sheetings 
6-4. 8-4 and 10 4 Irish table diapers 
8 4 and 10 4 damask do 
Birds eye and Russia do 
5 8 and 3 4 lawns and crash 
French and English muslins 
Ginghams and calicoes, s great variety 
Grape and gauze handkerchiefs 
Grape and Hermani shawls 
I.inen cambric handkerchiefs, some very fine | 
Best black Italian lustrings 
lllueb f!en #?a QviMflc anti On tip NanlpS 

English and Russia drill* 
Silk Cambists, Princeltas, and Brochellc9 
A variety of stripes for boys 
Brown linens. Also, 
Brown and bleached domestics, shirtioffs, end 

sheetings 
Checks, tickings 
Penitentiary stripes and plaids 
Burlaps, nznabtirgs ami iick!enb*rgs 

All of which are offered for rale, by the piece or 

yard, upon the mrst favorable terms. apr25 

3Avn 
( LjI TE Eli OM BJ1I. TIMORE,) 

KSPKG ITULLY informs his friends and the pub- 
lie generally, that he intends cairying on the 

I) yLVQ Ji URINE SR, 
opposite A Newton’s Hotel, in the house lately occu- 

pied bv Samuel Isaacs, where he will dve Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’s Garments ..f every description in the be*t 

manner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringes of Merino 

and Cashmere Shawl-; also Leghorn Bonnets of every 

description;also Crapes and Silks ofevery description; 
Gauze Shawls, Silk Hose, Bombazines, &c. 

june 16—J3m 
_ ___ 

3uat YubUs\\e&, 
VNl) on sale bv WM. M MORRISON, Way Marks, 

or Direction's to persons commencing a Religious 
Life, selected and arranged by G. I’ Bedell, 1>. l> 

Uec'or ot St. Andrew’* Church, Philadelphia, 
aug 9 _________ 

Yqt Sa\e, 
1*\VO NEGRO GIRLS, not to be removed out of 

the District. Inquire of the Printer, 
aug 9—tf 

____ 

■nit'. u'lirn nn the 4th oflulv. 18V2. appointed by 
L the Governor of XUrylanJ to he observed as a day 
of Humiliation and Prayer, by .1 P.K. Henahaw, H L>. 
Ilrcior of St. Peter’s Church, Baltimore Price 18Jc 

Just received and for sale by 
H1,K h \V. M. MORRISON. 

rgv.vri Tobacco Notes, viz: IS. No. 5.37 and5'»3. At 

A the expnation of ten days from this date, applica- 
tion will be made to the f..rmcr Inspector, Thomas 

Swann, Jr for a renewal of these mites, provided they 
are nut found or produced hv some other person either 
to myself or Mr. Swann, 

auR 8 JOS I Ml H. DAVIS- 

iivftu\UVe on C\\o\cra- 

JUST published, and o» sale by W. M MOKUI ^ON. 
A Catechism of Pa ts or Plain and Simple Rules 

respecting the Nature, Treatment, and Prevention ol 

Cholera, bv \ It GranvUe. V> >>• l’nci-J5 cents 

BsfeABlue. 
PIPES Catolonia Ited Wine, of Superior quality, 

received and for sale by , 

W« rings. 
aoofodn* Ge^8f,,minKa> Fqt8*,eby 

8th mo4_S M tc S. H JANNKV. 

Carriage- huA Uatneaft. 
4 CARRI AGE and Harness in good repair for sale 

A low by CKO WHITE. 
Who hai constantly on hand, gigsand carnages, with 

harness complete; for sale at reduced price.. Also, 
one pi do, neat Sulkey, with harness._»»E 3 

Bacon, F\out, , $c. 
U \ I W4i \ LBS. prime Bacon, cured >y the 

lUlNiHNl subscribers 
j30 bbls superfine family Flour, best Shfnin- 

duah brands 
100 hhdsand 170 bbls Pennsylvania Rye Whis- 

key 
120 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

imperial. Hyson, Young Hyson, and Sou- 

chong Teas, all of late importations and 

fine qua’ities 
2 half pipes superior Port Wine 

6 do p tie *nd brown Sherry 
*y 1* SAMUEL H- LAHMOUK U Co. 

i^gei&n \Ji«iveTB<v\ Vegfct&b\fc 
MEDICINES. 

rHRRR is no complaint to which the human frame 
is subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

hat is, to assure him that no Disease comet upon him 
nv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its ori- 
gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 
ippuintment of one Supreme ftrst Cause, who is won- 
terful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 
igliteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea- 

tures; hia kindneas and his tender mercies are to be 
seen over all his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herb*, plants, 
and gums*to pieserve health and to afford relief to the 
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cases of disease, 
if curable, without Ihe aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

neral, or chemical substunces, dug from ihe bowels of 
the earth, to which the body is approaching w ith ra- 

pid strides Right reason will condemn Ihe use of de- 
leterious drugs or medicines, because th v, promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part compos'd 
of flesh and blood. Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of calomel, &c„ and hence commit sn act of *tii- 
cide upon ourselves, and so make tire cure worse than 
the disease ? Surely not. 

HEALTH SECURED, 
11 y the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
llritixh College of Health, I. n<hm, which have obl»in- 
ed the approbation and recommendation of some 
thousands of cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as the Hygeian conviction is, that 
man is subject to one only real Disease, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD, -which also 

appears evident, when we consider that ULOOI) is ti e 
LIFK of every living creature, and that, as disease is 

generated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it is 
removed, health, strength, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end, these Medicines (under the blessirg of 
Heaven) have been found fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by tbe subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

“ I believe the Medicine has not only restored me, 
hv the Divine blessimr. from aevere illness, to health 
and activity, but my wife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, which continued many months, m which time 
she brought effquarta of bile, and whose recovery was 
not expected by tho*e who knew her, snd had seen her 
during her illness. Vet, through 1'ie blessing of God 
upon the means, without the use of any other medi- 
cine, Morrison’* Pills were rendered effectual to her 
recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily, to the 
surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, 1 can aay, that if the 
Koyal College of Physicians were to offer me their aid, 
in all cases of disea «, freely, with Morrison’s Pills in 

iny possession, 1 would tliankfuby decline their aid, 
and trust to ray own resources. 

'1 he original may be seen at my house. 
WM. POMEROY, Alexandria, 

Sole Jgent fur the District of Columbia and its vicinity. 
Ity whom the Pills are sold in packets ol one, two, 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents 
per bos, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing bub-Agmts: It. W. I’olkinhorn, between 9th 
and ll>th htreets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Yard, Washington; and Thomas C- Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine. By appointment of Dr, II. S. 
Moat, II. P. M., M H. C. II Brooklyn, New York, the 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 7.5; Prac- 
tical Proofs, eilubtrated by numerous cases of cure, se- 
cond and third editions, price 35 and 37$ cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, August 18,1832-~-6ra 

rpilR co partnership heretofore existing under the 
l film of Cliamb:*rlsir\ Kdson, is this d«> dissolv- 

ed by mutual consent Vliise having claims agaii.it 
the firm, will present Hum to Situs D. Kdson; and 
those indebted will make immediate pst nit-nt to him, 
or either of us. LINCOLN CIIAMBEULAIN, 

aug 16 SILAS D. KDSON. 

ft. TlAsun 
Wfl.L continue the business at (he Store occupied 

by Chamberlain & Kdson, opposite the kit chan 
ics‘ Bank, and nftVra for sale a gei.eral a sortment of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
At prices that cannot fail to please purchasers. 

N. H A few cases Straw Bonnets, on consignment, 
and will be sold low. aug 16 

DaaU ft)T Xegroea 
1 \fV, wish to purchase one hundred and fifty likely 
*T Negroes, of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years of 

age, field hands; also mechanics of every description. 
i'ersons wishing to sell would do well to givcu* a 

call, as we are determined to give a higher price f.,r 
slaves than any purchasers who are or may hereafter 
be in this market, and no certificates required. 

Any communications promptly attended to. We can 

at all times be found at ourresidence west end Duke- 
street, Alexandria, D C, 
jmte2FRANKLIN It ARMFIF.I D. 

District ot Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

App.il Term, 1832. 
Thomas M. White, Complainant, 

Loui. iJSSL - Me \arautcnr. 
Iten, Defendants. J 

THE Defendant, Louis Mazuro, not having entered 
his appearance, and g’ven security according to 

the statute and the rules of this Court,and it appeal ing 
»othe satisfaction of the Court that the said Louis kia- 
zuro is not an inhabitant of tfie District of Colombia, on 

the motion of the complainant, by his counsel, it is Or- 
dtrei. That the absent Defendant, Louis Mazuro, do ap- 
pear here on or before the first day of the next November 
Term of this Court, and answer the bill of the com- 

plainant, and give aecurity for performing the debreca 
of this Court; snd that the resident Defendant, James 
M. McRts, do not pay away or secrete the debts by 
him owing to, or the money, estate, or effVcU, in his 
hands, belonging to the said absqftt Defendant, Louis 
Mazuro, until the further order and decree of this 
Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished in the Alexandria Phenix Gazette for two month* 

successively, and that another copy be posted at the 
front door of the Court Home of raid County. Test: 

may 26—2tn DDM K LEP,C C. 


